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D
AT ST. MARY'S.

The Commencement Exercises
Held Today.

There was a fine audience at St.
Mary's school today, the commence-

ment exercises being the attraction.
There were exercises in the chapel, t

which the rector read the roll of
honor, and Rev. James Battle Everitte
delivered an address to the i grad-

uate. These were Misses Jnli:i W.

Daggett, Jessie Degen, Marie D. Lee.

Laura B, Newson, Mary A. Page and
Mary A. Wilinerding. The rector pre-

sented diplomas and distinctions and
"Cantate Domino" was sung. The

following was the programme in the
assembly room: Piano duo by Misses

M. Bynuin and 8. Kenan; salutatory,
"The Evolution of the Dude," by Miss

Jessie Degen; vocal solo by Miss Nellie
Gregg; essay, "Trash," Miss Marie D.

Lee; vocal solo, Miss Fair Payne;
essay, "Two Western Poets," Miss

Mary Page; vocal solo. Miss Mary

Calder; essay, "Genius," Miss Laura
Newsom; vocal solo, Miss Kate Coheu;

essay, "Representative Women in

Fiction," Miss Julia W. Daggett;
valedictory, Miss Mary Wilinerding;
piano duo, Misses F. Payne and S.

Johnson.

JUNE CROPS.

The Agricultural Department's
Report Issued.

Today the summary of the condition
of crops in this state June 1 was is

sued. It is based on statements made
by over 1,000 correspondents. It is as

follows: Wheat, condition as com-

pared with vitality and growth of av-

erage years, per cent., 65; oats 67 2--

rye 78 1-- 5; rice 99 2-- cotton 74; coin
86 2-- peanuts 83 1-- 3; tobacco 73;

clover, meadows and pastures 72 3--

fruit prospects, apples, 24; peaches
20; pears 27 1-- small fruits, plums
39 3-- blackberries 72 1-- cherries
64 1-- raspberries 65 1-- 4; truck patch-

es and gardens 75 1-- Condition of
cattle 90 1-- 2; horses 93 J-- 5; per cent ,

of improved horses introduced 17 1--

per cent, of improved sheep 22; per
cent, of improved hogs 271-4- . Eff-

iciency and quantity of labor 91 1--

AN INJUNCTION ISSUED

Against Again Removing Sena
tor Vance's Remains.

A special to the Charlotte Observer
of today from Statesville says: Judge
R. F. Armfield issued an injunction
yesterday for ten days against the re
moval of senator Vance's remains from
the place now occupied as recently

by Chas. N. Vance. The in

junction was issued at the request of
Chas. N. Vance, H. A. Gudger and
others, and the persons enjoined are
Mrs. Vance and the cemetery commit-

tee. The whole affair will come up
for final settlement before judge Shu-for- d

at Asheville within the next ten
days.

A Beautiful Wedding.
There was a beautiful wedding in

the chapel of St. Mary's school yes
terday morning. The contracting
parties were Mr. Walter Grimes and
Miss Alice Dugger. The chapel was

decorated in dainty fashion by the
loving hands of the fair pupils, in

special compliment to the charming
bride, who had been a favorite teacher
The entire school attended the wed-

ding and there were also quite a num

ber of relatives and friends of the
bride and groom. Rev. Bennett
Smedes, the rector, performed tli
marriage ceremony, ana also gave
away the charming bride. The latter
is a daughter of the late Capt. John
E. Dugger, who was the first superin
tendent of Raleigh's public schools
Her delicious voice has made her
widely known among lovers of music
Mr. and Mrs. Grimes have gone to
Baltimore and Washington.

The Mt. Airy correspondent of the
Wilmington Messenger says: Rev.
Jesse Cunningham, presiding elder of
the Raleigh district, preached an able
serman at the Methodist church Sun-

day' morning. "Unole Jesse" and
his wife are vising relatives at this
jdace.

PERSONAL POINTS.

ABOUT PROMINENT NORTH
CAROLINIANS

People Who Come, People "Who

go and People You Know.

Capt. John Eudy, a well known
mining expert, was here today on his
way home to Jamestown.

Capt. S. A. Ashe is attending the
state press association at Morganton.
Editor W. F. Burbank, of the Winston
Sentinel, is acting as president.

It is learned that Miss Lizzie

W. Williams is sick at her home on

East Jones street. Her many friends
wish her a speedy recovery.

The Durham Globe says that judge
Clark could have been elected presi-

dent of Trinity college unanimously

if he would have accepted the place.

Cards are out to the marriage of
Miss Elizabeth Jackson, daughter of
Mrs. C. S. Jackson, to Mr. Haywood

D. White. Wednesday morning, June
27, at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Albert Johnson, the oldest liv-

ing locomotive engineer, left today on

a visit to Virginia. Miss Lizzie Bel-

lamy, his granddaughter, accompa-

nies him.

Superintendent E. McK. Goodwin of
the deaf-mu- te school at Morginton is

to be married at Greensboro on the
25th to Miss Maud F. Broadaway, a

teacher in the stale normal and indus-

trial school.

Miss Anna Jones, daughter of Rev.

J. It. Jones, of Greensboro, has been
elected teacher of a kindergarten class
in the blind asylum here. The Greens-

boro Record says she had five com-

petitors, but received the unanimous
vote of the board.

ACQUITTED

Lizzie Jeffries is Discharged
from Custody.

Today Lizzie Jeffries, a colored girl
aged about 18, was given a hearing
before justice Barbee, on a charge of
having set fire Tuesday night to a
house on Hillsboro street occupied by
Messrs. Phil. Taylor and T. B. Wo-mac- k.

The hearing lasted nearly five

hours. Mr. Womack represented the
state; Messrs. T. P. Devereux and
Armistead Jones the accused girl. Mr.

Womack said the fire originated in an
unused room and that when he broke
the door he smelled oil, and found it
scattered around the room, and on

books, &c. The second fire did not
originate from coals which fell at the
first fire. A loud noise was heard in

the room just before the first fire was

discovered and'it was this noise which
cast suspicion on the girl. Mrs. Tay

lor asked Lizzie what caused the noise
and the reply was that she had drop-

ped a bucket. Mrs. Taylor and Mrs.

Womack and little Annie Taylor were

also witnesses in the hearing, for the
state. The defence introduced no

witnesses. The evidence was all pure-

ly circumstantial. Justice Barbee
took an hour's recess to consider the
case and then held that the evidence
was not sufficient to bind the girl over.

The Weather Report.
For North Carolina: Fair, preceded

by showers on the coast.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi

einity:
Friday fair and cool.
Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a

m. today:
Maximum temperature 03; Maximum

temperature 62; rainfall trace.
A considerable high area suddenly

moved in over the north Atlantic
coast, with a pressure of 30:30 inches
and a considerable fall in tempera
tare. Showers occurred in North
Carolina, and this morning it is rain
ing at Wilmington1 and Charleston
The winds along the entire coast to
Florida are north to northeast.

Ia the central valley the weather is

fair and quite warm.
The storm in the northwest is filling

up.
There Is very little prospect for

more rain in North Carolina.

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE.

The Commencement Exercises in Prop-ess-

The literary address was delivered
yesterday morning by Dr. F. C. ell

before the largest audience of
the week. It was a perfect gem in ev-

ery respect. Dr. McConnell is a very
forceful and elegant spaker and held
his audience spellbound during the
entire tune. His subject was "No
other man has a hand on your goal."

Last evening Rev. Dr. E. M. Poteat,
of New Haven, Conn., preached the
sermon to the graduating class. He
was professor of Latin at Wake Forest
before he entered the ministry. He
is a strong speaker and gifted with
fine thought. After the sermon there
was a meeting of the alumni associa
tion. This evening the band gives its
annual serenade to the young ladies
of the hill.

Of the sit honorary scholarship
given by Johns Hopkhis university to
North Carolina Wake Forest students
get three; the lucky ones being W. B.

Daniel, E. W. Sikes andJ. R. Hunter.
A Wake Forest man, O. J. Paterlton,
also takes an ordinary scholarship at
Johns Hopkins. There is a largei
crowd than has been here for
years. The graduating class is the
second largest in the history of the
college.

The following were the addresses by
graduates: Salutatory, by William L.

Foushee, of Person county; oration,
Shifting," by Marshall O. Carpenter,

of Lincoln county; oration, "The
South Carolina Dispensary Law;" by
Robert L. Freeman, of Marlboro
county, S. C; oration, "A Parliament
of Religions," by Julian E. Yates, of
Wake county; oration, "Wooing Si-

rens," by Rowland F. Beasley of Union
county; oration, "A Patriot," by
John D. Robertson, of Iredell county;
valedictory, by Robert W. Haywood,
of Jones county. Theses were pre
sented by Charles N. Beebe. of Onon-

daga county, N. Y.;Chas. M. Billings,
of Pittsylvania county, Va.; D. Roy
Britton, of Bertie; Rufus H. Carter,
of Wake; John E. M. Davenport, of
Tyrrell; Nathaniel A. Dunn, of Wake;
Walters Durham, of Wake; Thomas
W. Elliott, of Chowan; Jay P. Felt,
of Cameron county, Pa.; Solomon P.
Holding, Wake; William H. Jones, of
Pittsylvania county, Va; Thomas BJ
Lambeth, of Chatham; John Minor, of
Davie; John J. Payseur,- - of Gaston;
Thomas S. Pence, of Wake; Sidney L.
Settlemyer, of Cleveland; William H.
Sledge, of Rockingham; John W.
Smith, Jr., of Wake; J. Edgar Spain- -

hour, of Wilkes; Frank G. Taylor, of
Hertford, and Charles L. Taylor, Jr.,
Wake.

Woman's Missionary Society.
The annual sermon before the wo-

man's missionary society of the North
Carolina conference will be delivered
by bishop 0. P, Fitzgerald Sunday,
June 24, at Edenton street church.
Bishop Fitzgerald is a native of this
state, but has resided in California
since his election to the bishopric, four
years ago. His reputation is too ex-

tensive to need comment. Special
rates have been given by the railroads
for this meeting, and all delegates
expecting to attend are urgently re-

quested to send their names, at once,
to Miss Fanny Burkhead, Hillsboro
street, in order that entertainment
may be provided for them.

The Crowning Event of the
Season.

The doll party to be held tomorrow
evening in the Edenton street M, E.
Sunday school will eclipse any thing
of the kind ever before seen by the
people of Raleigh. All classes of dolls
will be represented the finest French
doll, the bisque doll, the rubber doll,
the Japanese and Chinese doll, even
the Ethiopian doll, will be present in
all his glory, and last, bnt not least,
will be the rag doll and the paper
doll. The "Brownies" also are on the
list and they will hold high carnival.
The programme of music, reoitatlons,
etc., is very elaborate and is a treat in
itself. Refreshments will be served at
a moderate cost. A pleasant evening
is assured those who attend. Admis-

sion 10 cents.

The Pearl cotton mills at Durham
begin work next week.

DOTS AND DASHES

MADE ABOUT TODAY'S HAP-

PENINGS.

Interesting Items Gathered In
and Around the City.

Triple Link Xcursion.

It is asserted that snow fell in War-

ren county on the 6ih inst.

Work has begnn at the encampment
grounds at Morehead City.

Judge Armfield wpl be a candidate
for the superior conrt judgeship.

The colored teachers' association
will be held at Beaufort this year.

Norfolk is the most attractive plaee
for an Xcursion; f'2. 50 for the round
trip.

Ths Orange Guards, formerly a very
fine military company, will be reor-

ganized at Hillsboro,

The crniser Raleigh was today
taken from the dry-doc- k at the Ports-

mouth navy yard and in a few days
will have her starboard engines tested.

The "reserved seat car" on the
triple Link Xcursion is a feature and
many persons are asking for seats.
They are only 50 cents extra.

The alumme of St. Mary's school
met today. They have in hand the
raising of $2,000 to found a schol-
arship, and have thus far secured
$954.

Mr. V. C. Glenn died this afternoon
at 3.S0 o'clock. He will ' '9 buried un-

der the auspices of Maiceo lodge, I.
0. 0. F. Notice of the fuueral will be

given later.

The "Triple Link Xcursion" ex

pects to have a large crowd of ladies
on its trains to Norfolk, July 5th.
They will have every courtesy and
will not be crowded.

The ladies auxiliary of the Y. M. C.
A. is arranging for a reception to be
given to the members of the associa
tion and their lady friends. Notice
will be given later.

An "orange file fish" is the latest
curiosity received at the state museum
and is the queerest of all the fish

there. Mr. Brimley is preparing it
for exhibition.

Superintendent Moses says that the
Raleigh school reports show that the
enrollment last year was as follows:
Centennial school 607, Murphy 526,

total 1133 white pupils; colored pupils
1399; grand total 2537.

Tuesday evening, at Mebane, Rev.

Dr. Eugene Daniel, of Raleigh, de-

livered the annnal address before the
two schools of that place, the Mebane
academy and high school of Orange
presbytery. His snbject, "Memory in

its retentive and reproductive aspects,' '

was treated as by a masterhand.

The Sunday school of the Third
Baptist church picnicked today at
Wilder'8 gove, on the Milburnie grove,
five miles from the city. About 150

went out and greatly enjoyed the day.
Mr, John Pullen, the superintendent,
spared no efforts in order to make all
enjoy themselves.

Death of Dr. Hinsdale.
At 12.45 o'clock this afternoon Dr.

Samuel J. Hinsdale of Fayetteville,
whose critical illness has been refer
red to, died at his home there. His
son, Col. John W. Hinsdale, was by his
side. Dr. Hinsdale was 80 years of
age. A few years ago he was married,
and leaves a wife and a child about a
year old. He was a man of many ac-

complishments and one of the most
expert chemists in the state.

1, 0.0. F.
Regular communication of Seaton

Gales lodge No. 64, 1. 0. 0. F. tonight
at 8 o'clock sharp. Candidates will
present themselves promptly at 8.10
o'clock. Members of the lodge, organ
ist and degree staff are requested to at
tend. All Odd Fellows in good stand
ing are cordially invited.

Millard Mul, N. G.
Thikx, See.

The county convicts are now at work
on the rook quarry road, near Mah
ler'i vineyard. - ,

which w bars ul tw Wed wr manufso-turc- d

EXPRESSLY FORTS

AND FOR YOU
by the leading tuaVarof fine and faihionabh
society stationer.

Yoa cannot i fiord to aw to your corri
pondeno any bat the vary latest and bt r

v?e want to show it to yoa

Alfred Williams &Cc
1 ocif ty Stationers,

B A LEIGH. SC.

Tropins
Travtkrs.
All TruigHs atCestFrSe

Doue to close out the entire stock be-

fore ground in broken for the ex-

tension of oar store.
All new style Trunks. All Fresh,

Clean Goods. All the latest
improvements.

Wall Trunks, Common Sense 'franks.
Automatic Trays, Swinging Trays,

Roller Trays.
Leather Covered, Zino Covered, Steel

Covered, Duck Covered, Pa-

per Covered.
"Did you ever get left?"

If you want Trunks at the lowest
prices ever named in Ualeigh

We Have Tbt inrjo

Lose no time in making your selec
tion. The choicest go first.

Ob ! That Coi'ume of Hers
Show me a lady who does not enjoy

admiration, and I will see a hopeless
freak. Hence ladies have excellent
taste, they study the art of dress, ami
tbey have it now to a scientific nicety.
So the merchant who is a success ha.-t- o

get his selections down to scientific
nicety, or his selections will lie on his
shelves till the moths walk off with
them. Now, ladies, we want to state
this: In Swindell's department store,
the dress goods sales have not only
doubled and tripled, but ten-fol- d is
the rate of increase in two years
Where we used to sell one dress, now
we are selling ten dresses and trim
mings all complete. Now let me ask
all who read this: If this statement
is true, what does it mean?

Get collars, cuffs, scarfs and ties
from Swindell's department store.

The Love 01 a Bonnet

Every lady is especially particular
to Ret style in a bonnet or hat.";Noth'
ing so enhances the beauty of any lady
as a pretty, catchy hat one that is
just the eoinplete thing. At the same
time the ladies of this age have an eye
to price as well as style. Hence it is
that the millinery department atSwin
dell's department store is so thorough
Jy crowded all the time. You get style
and quality and the price is right
Our prices are popular. Then our
milliners take great pride and pleas-
ure in assisting an undecided custo-
mer in getting just what will become
her. Onr milliner can improve an
ugly woman, much less you.

Try Swindell's department store for
a dress and trimmings.

8pecial Sal --White Goods

We have just placed on sale one
ease (about 1,800 yds.), of white
striped lawns, five different styles, at
the wry low price of 5c. per yd. We
are also offering the best values yon
have seen in white India linen and
check muslin at 5c. per yd.

Wears showing one case of white
lawn fancies, stripes, checks and
plaids, which we price at only 0o. per
yard, worth 20c. We would like for
every lady in Raleigh to call and ex.
amine this special offering in white
goods.

W, H, & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Ilowcn, Komi, Ac v
' Cut Flowers, roses, bouquets, bas-

kets, floral designs, palms, all kinds
of bedding plants, ooleus, heliotrope,
tuberoses, geraniums, &o.

vsarraBLi plahts.
Bwest potato slips, potgrown egg

plants, tomato, cabbage, celery plants.
Telephone 11S. H, Sturmbtc,

Florist.
North Halifax street, near, Peace in'
atitute. . m20

Have your pictures framed at Thomas
llanrell't.
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As you may never have the opportun
ity of such a. bargain again. Just

think of it! Men's Low Cut
Shoes $1.15. If they are

not worth $1.50 Jack
is a Dutchman.

The hammer is on
them and they must

go, as we are bound to
make room for fall goods.

Also a line of high cut shoes that
are bound to be sold regardles of cost.

Look at them. It will pay you to
buy.

mim -
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We have a saw mill near Apex and
are prepared to fill promptly any or-
ders for lumber. Any sizes cut and
prepared in strict accordance with or-de- rs

and loaded on cars at Apex. All
grades can be furnifhed. A large
supply on hand. Prices will Buit buy-
ers. Address,

Jr M. EDWARDS & CO.
je9 eod2w Box 45, Apex, N. C.

A horse oan easily outpull a lion in
forward pulling, but in backward
pulling the lion is far superior in.
stregth.


